
 
Troop 222     STANDARD CAMPING LIST       Last Updated  
2/20/2010 

 
ABSOLUTELY REQUIRED for PARTICIPATION RECOMMENDED 
__Poncho or rain gear     FOOD RELATED 
__Scout Shirt (Class B ok)     __Food (may plan with Buddies/Patrol) 
__Water (1 gal. if dry camp) & Purification Method __Fork & Spoon or Spork or Foon 
__Shelter from rain (tent, tarp, rain fly)   __Cup 
__Sleeping bag or blankets     __Water bottle 
__Jacket or warm shirt, sweater layers   __Salt 
__PERSONAL MEDICINE & MEDICAL INFO  __Cook Kit 
__Bear bag & 40' cord/rope  (for hanging up food in tree)  __ Cook Stove & fuel (or campfire) 
__Signed Permission Slips (2)      
__2 plastic trash bags (yes 1 could be a bear bag)  CLOTHING   
__Orange hat and vest if hunting season (Sep-Feb)  __hat 
END OF ABSOLUTELY REQUIRED LIST  __Extra socks, pants, shirt,  
(SEE SCOUT BOOK FOR OTHER IDEAS)    & underwear 
---------------------------------------------------------         
        HYGIENE 
->POCKET EMERGENCY KIT <-HIGHLY RECOMMENDED __partial roll toilet paper in plastic bag 
__Plastic Trash Bag big enough to wear,   __Comb 
    or pocket-sized Space Blanket    __Soap, biodegradable 
__Candle, small stub      __Toothbrush & paste 
__12 waxed matches      __Dishwash scrubber 
__2 small plastic sandwich bags    __Towel 
__Compass        
__5' or more fly line or dental floss    OTHER 
__a few WATER PURIFIER tablets    __1st Aid Kit 
__3' adhesive tape (rolled     __Backpack 
    into a roll)       __Flashlight (small) 
__2 sewing needles (eye fits fly line/dental floss...)  __Sleeping mat 
__4 standard band-aids     __Ground cloth 
__2 quarters       __Pocket Knife (need Totin’ Chip) 
__1 whistle       __Matches 
__1 square foot aluminum foil    __Walking Stick 
__2 fish hooks       __Pencil 
__Pocket-sized Container or 2 for the kit    __Collapsible Plastic Bucket 
        __2 bags for trash   
        __Day pack/fanny pack  
POCKET EMERGENCY KIT NOTES:   __Insect repellent 
1) Kit must fit comfortably into pockets.     __50' light nylon twine 
Hint: put trash bag, foil, gauze pad & rope into  __10' 1/4" rope 
 1 sm. plastic bag, into rear pocket.     
Put rest into a flat tin box (like Sucrets),    
with knife & compass loose in pocket.      
KEEP IT WITH YOU AT ALL TIMES! 



Troop 222        WINTER CAMPING LIST  Last Updates 2/20/2010 
 

ABSOLUTELY REQUIRED for PARTICIPATION     RECOMMENDED 
__All relevant items from the "Standard Camping List"    __”Standard camping list” items  
__All Standard Camping List “Required” Items 
__Warm, Layered Clothes (Avoid Cotton-it retains water) POCKET EMERGENCY KIT 
 (example: 3 layers: long underwear,     (see “standard camping list”) 
 non-cotton pants/shirt, snow pants,    LAYERED CLOTHES: 
 sweater or inner coat, breathable water-repellant  __Wool or Fleece Clothes 
 jacket with hood, etc.)     __long underwear 
__Winter Boots, well above the Ankle   __turtle neck shirt 
     (or lower boots with gaitors, to keep out snow)  __Vest 
__Winter Coat        __Inner jacket/sweater 
__Winter Hat (covers ears)     __Scarf  
__Mittens or GOOD gloves     __ balaclava type hat 
__Warm WINTER Sleeping Bag     __extra socks (outer of wool)  
 (or 2 bags w. blankets, etc. - try before you go!) __2 pair gloves, mittens over gloves 
__Poncho or rain gear       
__Shelter (tent, tarp, rain fly)      
__Ground Mat (insulated & waterproof)   EQUIPMENT 
__1 change of warm clothes (non-cotton)       __Your backpack, packed 
__Snow melting pot w./lid     __Dark Glasses, UV blocking 
__Canteen or water bottle with water    __Snow shovel (light weight) 
__Warm winter socks 2 pair, worn w. boots   __Tent (free-standing) 
__Snow Pants when camping in/expecting snow  __SLED for pulling equipment 
end of absolutely required list   (cheap plastic sled w. rope) 
        __Snow Shovel (small is better) 
NO: Camelbacks style water bags/packs (tubes freeze)  
NO: Cotton clothing       
NO: non-insulated boots, shoes    
NO: sledding with toboggans, inner tubes, or other hard to steer equipment  
             
    
 


